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B I~

John A. Swanson was a native of Sweden born in lJ ahlcolm, Vermland ,
August 8, 1860 .

son of Sven anc~ • a ry Swa.nson .

He wa

ven was a

,,,

prosperous f armer of Swe ,en and J ohn !J as able to secure a g r a e and high
school educ a tion.
After g r aduation he was an appr enti ce t o t he blacksmi th trade .
worke

at this tracle until he became an expert blac s mith an

He

then c a.me

t o Americ a in 1 886.
With him he b rought his fianc e , Lottie Nelson.

John and Lo tt ie had

a.ttended sc h ool to ge ther and known e ach other since ch il dho od.

The ir

re ason for co ming to Ame ric a. to g et married was to esc pe th e length
and tedious routine of a SWedish marriage.
$ 30 each.

Their fare to America was

Th ey crossed the North Sea a.nd spent one wee k in England

waiting for the bo at to America.
ticket s f ro m America.

Mr . Swanson ' s broth er s e nt them the

I f they h a.d purch a.sed the s me tickets in SWe den

their passage would have cost

200.00 a piece .

Lottie Nelson was a daughter of Nels and Anna
in

ahlcolm , Vermland Sweden , February 1 , 1866.

elson.

Shews born

Lot tie attended gr ade

ana high school in Sweden.
John an

Lo tt ie Nelson were married in Saint Cloud August ·B, 1886.

John secured a job as blacksmith an~ worked successfully until times
became r a ther d ifficult in 1888 .

Then John left for Wi sconsin and

e d as stone cutter until the difficult ti mes were somewhat over.
returned to Saint Cloud an

aga.in starte

John worke d continually until 1910
i ll

.n

an i nvalid until 1 931

During h is

ork-

He

stone cutting.
hen he bec am e ill.

He re mained

hen he d ie d .

orking yea rs John erec.t e

si de nce at 227 Third Avenue North East.

a sizable an . be aut iful reWhen he became ill bis wif~

bra vely l<:ept working and turne d the re s i dence into a bo a r d ing house .
Sh e ran this successfully until John 's death.

~a,~
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To John- an d Lottie (Nel son) Swanson were born six children, Fred;
Mr s . Frank !xel; (Just; Ha rry; Florence; and Myrtle.

There are also

eleven grandch ildren.
Lottie Swanson still resides at 227 Third Avenue North Ea st.

r,

Interviewed: Mrs. Lottie Swanson
Date: July 8, 1936
By: Dean Nelson
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